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LOCAL RE CORDS.

Ijrllcnil our new advertisements.

ftsfiTOo to Byiiuin & Iloaden's for
Apple unit Pencil lVt'lers. (leoryi.i
Stocks and Double-Shov- el Plows on
hand.

fteST Our esteemed young friend,
Mr. J. D. Mann, will open tho 1 lock
llest Academy on the 25th of July,
mid will do jbt'less sustain the rcmita- -

tion of that institution.

BsiT The attention of our fanners is
railed to tho advertisement of J L.
Polk & Co. Save your fruit by buy-

ing some of their parers. evaporators.
& They keep an iinmens' stock of
all kinds of improved machinery.

BSf Bargains in Iteady-mad- Cloth-

ing. You will find at London's a large
stock of Alpaccas and Linen Dusters
ami Coats, nice White Vests for "t't

cents. u,,i.wi;.1 ai.wl- f .

Shirts, be I'ldnuiidried Shirt in the
market, Ladies' Slijipers, (ents' Jow
Shoes, Fans of every style, 1 arasol
and Umbrellas very cheap.

HTXow the splendid wheat crop
lias been harvested when yfu come
to Pitlsboro' be sure and call at Lon-

don's and see his splendid stock of
goods. He is oft'ering special induce-

ments for cash has u large stock of
if . i .:n o,.l,1 .ii V..H-.rtriaw h uh m i i u win on n.nn.o

oik holesali! prices ltiiicAsn. Also
ii lot of Ladies' Hats. Flowers and
other Mi inerv than s at ureatlv re

'
duced prices. ....

r..if., i.,i,i sMiow.l Plow, nut
cut Clevis, at. Shaw & Harris'. Also
tho largest, s'oek of Tinware in the
place. They have jus' received a large
stock of North Carolina made Segal-- .

the best in tin1 market. They have
made a reduction on their Cotton
Hoes to close i hem on. If you have
wool to sell Shaw &. Hani.; will give
you tijk iikst rr.i.

Potatoksos Vink. We arc informed
bv Mr. P. P. Thompson that one of
his neighbors has a potato vine that
has H! well forme, 1 potatoes on it,
coming out at the joints.

A Lmi ikOnion--. Mr. Jas. L. Fields,
of (hilf township, has sent us an onion
that measures thirteen inches in cir-

cumference, and yet it is only
sio of a lot of live bushels

raised bv him.

FutsT CoT toN J'.i.oom. We arc en-

abled this year to announce -- the l'uM

cotton bloom" earlier than usual, as
Mr. H. K. Dorsett. of Matthews towi
ship, informs us that h" had blooms
ou the 12th of this moiitli.

A LAiaiKl'oTVTo. The largest Irish
potato, that we have seen or heard of
this year, was sent us last week by
Mr. W. A. KUington. of this county.
It weighed one pound and three
ounces. Who can beat il !

Hivsrt i . On the KMli i:ist.
Mr. John rurroii;rhs. of .Hear Creek
township, committed suieid by hang
ing himself. About two weeks pre- -

vious his wife ha 1 died, which n!Hu'-- o

ii-tion (lerangeii ins nunu nun
him to lake his own lite.

- -
(ioon AVitrvr axu Ovrs. Thel irgest

ami best tilled heads of wheat and
oats, that we Lave seen this year, have
been sent us by Mr. W. A. Ilai oer. ot
(lulf township. 'J hev are remarkable
specimens. The stalk of oats lneasui- -
ed an inch and n half iu circumfer-- 1

cuce. ...
Child Fat.vi.ly ScAi.m:t..-- The little

six year old son of Mr. King, of New
Hope t.viiJi!ii met with a horrible
death, on last Satunlav. He was
sitting in a chair near a pot of boiling

;..i., .,1,;. .1, 1,,. l.mt.ilK-fi.l- l

and was scalded so badly that he died
soon thereafter.

furnish

nji),

us a few days ago lv Air. .loin. 1,
the hearted supeiiutend- -

cut of our county poor house. We
measured 01.0 of the beets and it was
seventeen inches in ciicunifereuee.
"Wlul Can beat that beet? If Mr.
Farrell fends bis paupers on such
vegetables they certainly hav 110

cause to comp dn of faro.
'

viK (irn Yorxo Mux. W'v

tako in attention to
tho professional of our young
townsman. Dr. John M.

Unfortunately for North and
for this county especially, too many
of our best young men move away
and seek their fortunes so
that it is with much pleasure wc note

Dr. will remain among
the people of his native county.
us encourage our young men to re-

main w ith us.

Inferior Com r .Tritons. At tho la;d
of the county commissioners

the were drawn as
jurors for the July term of our inferior
court, viz: George K. W.
Dixon.- W. I' Wynne, Lam- -

beth. C. D. I'oc. Calvin Siler. W. W.
liradv, L II- Dowdy, E. M. Hrav,
J. W. llolleuiini. William Deaton, John

Williams. J.
II. William Moore, Sr., K. G.
Eubauks. It. N. Mann, A. J. Hums.
T T , J,.l,ii W Hacklier,
i. r. A v T.n.,i.,.i-.- I !!

N'alle. P. 51. IVarnoii. K. Uoudinot.
A. H. Merritt. Marion Terrv. K. F.
C'ouk, J. C Junes and llanuau .Searu.

AKoi sTin i.H.vuvKsv.
is about over, and a most bountiful
one il is. All ho. wheat has been cut
and the hum of innumerable threshers
will soon be heard resounding o'er
liill anil vale. Nearly all the oats has
also been r ut. so that man and beast
...in ... . I.oi'ji i.l..t,li- - 4,, ,.,f 11iim.,,
ii i i A ..dtin- (Mm uiuri arm nj u I u;; villi pjiiu
have had scant allowance for them-- !

S. ,in1 H...ir s(, indeed it was '

oi.lv !. lm ,.loUi w.oii,.i.o- - t tm i

actual starvation was avoided, but
now with so abundant a yield of
wheat and oats plenty once more
"smiles o'er a happy land." Anabund
anco of fruit is also enjoyed by our
people aid vegetables were never
moio abundant, so that we may term
this year of plenty." If t here ever
was a year when a was needed.
surely it is this.

Towxsiur Mi.iiTiNiis. AVe would re-

mind tho democrats id' Chatham that,
at 3 o'clock next Saturday afternoon
(the 21th of Jane), the several town-
ships will hold meetings to appoint

to attend the county con-

vention that is called to meet here on
the following Wednesday. Each

ship may s. nd as many delegates
as it; wislu s. but will be. entitled to
vote in the county convention only
according to its democratic sfiengtl
These are important meetings and we
hope they will be largely attended.
The convention will appoint

to represent Chatham in
the State, Congressional, Judicial,
and Senatorial conventions, so that,
if you have any choice as to who
should be nominated by any of these
conventions, be sure to attend your
township meeting and express your
wishes. Don't stay nwav. and then

.

eoiiiplaiu about the nomiiia ions.
"

uk Jiisiinrs isitation. lie aril
val of a bishop in a country ill.,.,, jH

oiiite an event, and so the net it vis-

itation of Jtishop Lviueii to thispla.e
was an occasion of more than ordinary
inb rest. He preached here and ad-

ministered the rite of continuation,
on last Sunday, in the Fpiseopal
church in the morning and at the
colored mission in the afternoon. He

notes to a crowded
congregation, composed of di'Vrreiit
denominations, and his sermon gave
universal satisfaction, being- one o!' :

t f led we have ever heard, and
and imprcs.-dxel- delivered.

Hi iilinned eight whites and eight
blacks. On Sunday night a huge

'congregation enjoyed a sermon deliv-

ered by l!ev. Dr. Marshall, who was
born and raised in litis place, but is
no.v the beloved rector of Christ
church at Jvdeigh. He is justly con-

sidered one of the most eloquent
ministers in the State. Hi- ho) Lyuiiiu
will again visit this county and preach
at tin' (iulf, on Sunday the '.Uhdavu!'
Julv.

"Siixanahaw" Uivt r.
It seems quite remai kable that there

should ei,t any doubt us to what
liver the Indians called "Saxapahaw."
and yet there is much uncertainty.
We recently iv! l ied to a slateiueii!
made by Mr. K. !. in one of his
letters to the Fayetteville F.Namincr,
wherein he said thai the Indians had
;;ivni this name to what is now the
Capo Fear river. In a siilseoiiein.
letter lie says :

"My friend of the I'ittsboro' lJrcoi:i
questions the accuracy of my state-
ment, founded upoii-J)r-

. Hrickell's
History of North Carolina, that the
Indian' name of the Cape Fear was
Sampaha.v. and he cites Lawsnns

ve.'r.i before......
Mnekell's. to show that Sav.'-.aha-

wa the ftidian natiie for III .v liver.
and Sapona the Indian nam" for J )(")
river. Since the l i'f t!ie
my friend who consulted Jliickill at
the Aslor Library has again examined
it and h.us furnisliod mo with the lines
of tho livers as laid down upon a map. .

down to tho junction (.now Haywood),
and I find that along the line of tho
Western river river) 'are the
words 'Saxapahavv or Capo Fear,
y'' "

.
(Saxapalmw.t Sa:apalmw .)

I'"'l '.so., or Lnckel . I
have no means of determii.iiig. but

.
,. , . . , ,
..,r. v.,.,..!'" 'ounties may show.

If anv ot our readers have an
formation that would throw any light
on this we would be

to hear from them. Tin;

... i.n tin.... Kr...
r.iw,i...i.... t,.i;.''''.f -

,.r ..:t .,m- .,1.1

citizens (gathered d .Mil.tless Horn tra- -

lition') that 'Saxanahaw" vvas tl
Indian name for our Haw river,
we arc inclined to think that Lawsou
was correct. As early as the year
1701 he travelled on foot through this

records of this county no
Vkof.tahi.es. Tho largest f,)nM:,tion. as they l not go back

beets, onions and potatoes, that we ivil;,.,- (iIIU, (he year when
have seen this year, were brought to (;nilm was organized. We find it

rarrcll, kind
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to havo known whereof hi; vviote.

Gilmer for .In due
Enirolt lb:io; ii : As lhe judicial

convention will soon lie hold, it
.pertinent to ask what will Chatham1
ilo about it .' Does she vi:;h Judge
Gilmer to be his own successor ! If
not, why not ? It seems to me that
every consideration of policy and jus
ticc demands this. Two years ago,

ithe convention at Durham, cndoiscd
and umfirined the wisdom f Gov.
Jarvis' appointment, and that too over;
some of the best lawyers in the State,
Since that time .Iud''e (tilmer lia
conducted th business of our court s

with the utmost acceptability to the
bar and to clients. Unfortunately he
has not had the opportunity to pre- -

side in a singln eourt in his own dis- -

t rii t. Hut. if we can believe the
unanimous testimony of those who
have seen him upon the bench, no
judge ii. the State has acquitted him
self with mote honor. I!y consent f

all. bo is a pure, man and a christian
u'ciitlemati. - As a iiiilre lie Iirtil.
liittimit. iiiiti.-nt- . .ind ineor- -

'
ruptible just such :ialilies as have
made the judieiary of North Carolina
iihiotiioiu. Judc tiiimtr vvas a al- -

Imit Kol.lier, anil has both done nnd
sult'etcd much in defence- - of his conn- -

tvv. but modest man that ho is. his
patriotism is to bo iud-'e- bv his walk
and not. bv his conversation. Let
Chatham do herself the eredit of
standing stpiare and tirm for John A.
f.ilinf.i- fin .Titilirn f,iv if tliiy '

,,.,,1. ....... ..,1 .......,.U in.l.fn ul.onl.lurn i i in urn " i....n.,
be set aside for one who mitfht prove
himself to be ieevish. Dctulent. partial.
ii ii. less wi lit Ii v. i t. would not be well
for the State, nor in accordance with
the earnest wishes of many democrats
of Ckntuai. Chatham.

Long lor Solicitor.
Mil Km Ton: How can tho demo

ll. ; .1,',,!..:.. I K. tt,,.. clw.tv M.tiii-
...

appreciation of the manhood or .Jacoii
V. Long, of Caswell, than to give

. . . .. , . a
i:ni tho nomination lor noncuor r

lb. is a native of our neichborins
counlv of Alamance, a genial, popii-- 1

h.r and wholesoul gentleman, and '

u i.l.l tt m.n.l lnwver- - and as a pros- -

,? mi" i .1. ,. ...
.ecui nSoHic ..rw... eo,. ,u ; .

David

XSnTiS: ? "C-r-
T Z eo J d, ink the coiR. placed on their

being the only democrat tendered a,aWe. on account of its unpleasau

timiimnlion liv the l!lte "flSHlritlll'.I
h,.,,,,!,-,,-

, convention" who fl.it lv
'

.j to ftllow Lia nalue lo lj0 used.

A Visit to Kicliinoiid.
N. C, June 1C, 1SS2.

Kmtou IJivork: Having just re- -

tuiii. d from n visit to Uiclimon.l
county, perhaps a few items might be
of some interest to soma of your rea- -'

.lers. 'lhe larger part of Kichiuond
county as you perhaps know is iu -

lialuted by people if Scotch descent
.u.l a mote nospinio.o reop e ca mo.
bo ioumi any wuere. inn mt
have at your seiice, aim uiey
usually have in abundance. The
pmpeet lor goo.l crops is encourag- -

mg. VJOUOll IS nlllllll, 11 la lie, uilt.
there is a usually good stand, and (Joldsboro Jirsspngor: Mr. Ilar-whe- u

the weather it rjs Waters, of Onslow, was married
wiil grow cIV am! give its usual ubnnd- - hist week, and only four daysuf;er
ant yield. The for good Jij 4 marriago. dying of heart disease,
corn crops is good. We A young man named John liur- -

xavv fields uf corn waist highi
et it is said by some that the soil
lit re is not adapted to corn raising;

we think differently. Harvest in that
part ef the world is a thina of the
past, everybody having reaped their
crops of small grain and uianv (J
th. i.i had their wheat threshe.
out. I was told that the yield of
wheat. was good, indeed better than
it luis liccii tor tunny years, i do not
a isli t be severe on our f nit 1:1111 '

friends imt, certainty mere is uoi as
,,.!, ...,t..rri .iiiiiM the farmers
here as there.

i....: ..1... :.. r:..i....r.r..i
, i". . 1. 1. ..i....aiieinieo iwo very iiiiercMiiiK otuuicn,

and while both ides of the question
were ably di,cussed on each occasion,
and whd. there ..re certainly some
tine fpe.ik belonging to the Society
..1 !,!. r..,ii ti.t ll.i-i- must lint lire

...
' .''.... ...;.i, ..1,1 f n,ti,..m- -

i. .. .1 : .....' 11, ci, .,11,'

to know the loss the ...eat nut e
.unite "as on tee succcsful side each

taii.ed he weighed it the.other da
and, cour.e, claims part.,.,,,' and found that. 11 Ihs. had been

111...On Sunday, tho 11th, wo attended lhe advance in prices uo

Si 1, I.i, nre iieli wus ma. n ll

Nation a the hist annual Conference.
of the M. K. Church, South. We

, .. . . .. lI. uiul ll UHeil 10 lis uimosi capacuj
(and it is a very lartre cliiueli) wrtu
i.ro. 1. vv. Outline 'vthaii wliom mere
is not a more eloquent pre ider in

the Slide) in the pulpit, y t ho did
not. preach, but his place w as ably
tilled bv bio. l' P.. Met'all of the N.

U. Conferenco. l'.ro. McC.dl oreaehed
a tine seniioli. His theme was "Moral
t'onrage," and he handled the subject
will.

A:'t r cni ivin-- onrsclvf 9 with those
good iojle for more than a weik
feasting Oil tond things we, 011

Tl.11nd:.y idght the Kiih, boarded the
train for our home in Chatham, where
wo renew the baUlo for that living
which we behove the world owes us.

A ClIATUAMlTB.

State News.

h l(1i"ion . a i

thioii.eh the mails luesdaylast that
was mailed in New Mexico aud came
ail the wny with remarkable safety.
It was a gold watch open face

nd mailed ia an oidiuary euvelone.
The envelope was greatly worn by

much handling.

Montoincry Slar Harvest is fa

vnably progressing and the farmers
happy over tl, l,titnl harvest.

. 1 ..i..vnni'.'oiiierv never nun uuei ii.-n-i

,.,,,1 more abundaLt fruit crops. A

negro boy was drowned in Knsh's
,.,,Tl Sulphur Sp.ings, in

this louutv, last week. Ho vvas ia
bathing and was almc. Itis thought
that he was s, iz.ed with cramp aud
could not reach tho lunik.

Kliabeth City Economist: Thos.
Wiiliams. who lives near Currituck
Cotn t House, dug ou Monday, June .r,

5t tia.it Is of good Irish
fu,n, H ,,jtx.e ,,fuimj I an acre,
Iiy actual measurement, wuicu ue
sold in Xorfolk for :JU7,47 net after!
deducting expenses. lnsides the
good potatoes there were barrels
of "cubs''. Tho laud was a sandy
h am, maiiiirnd with guano made into
compost. Thi-- wtre planted caily
in Mutch.

Wilmiugton Star: Mr. II. I.
has tho Laiuinhiirg

Diiso to Mr. J. Troy. The paper
uinler the new management will ad
vocate tho lliidical Humiliations just
made at Haleigh. It calls itself "Lib.
er.il", aud talks of Democ-

racy". Wo learn that, a colored
woman by the namo of Hall, died a

few days ago, to all appearances, and
the family and fiiends were making
the necessary preparations for ln--

burial when Middeuly showed
manifestations of a return to life, and
at last accounts sho was still living.
- V ceiith maii hhovvcd xa a very ol j
com venterday whieh was puked up

,on the Mrei U ly a colored hoy. I'm

date lb We learu Cupt- -

Shorruan, of tho stonnicr John
Dawson, that Mrs. Geo. W. t'orbttr.,
of Ciillie Creek. Pender county, went
Habiti" on Saturday Juat, takiiiL' with

turns warmer
lived

prospect

have

of of
used.

with

ate

potatoes
t)f of

time

Eu-te- i

C.

"Hiuirbon

Iioui

her two of her little boyH. Upon the
approach of tho storm, about 5 p. in.,
&ho called her children and started
for home and had reached a uoiut
uilliiii Inn hundred .

yards of hor atp.- - o iit twhen she looke.t Hack aim saw otie
oi Her cliiliireii ana a nine coioreo
bov condim throu "h a swam p. Hav- -

injj no misgivings of anything being
wrong, she gave 110 more attention to
them until about one hour later.
The storm had then ceased and little
( reorge, about 8 years of ago, was
found to be missing. Immediately a
search was c mimenced and continued
Hironolio.if Hin ninrlii I mt. without.

. .
avail,

I 'lioHnttn fl laorver A lit tin nnrrrnr
. ' " "

,)0.V. agea aoout uiteen years, was
yowlav lodged in jail t Concord,,

"
.
' c'l.rge, f trymg to V""":

"""liy OI '"co" 0"re T, at .uiii
Hi 1. in Cabarrus county, l or sever- -

Stirewalfs ftm.ilv

",,l" ""r "! ..
lo bov who ,wftS "
'1'iantity of strychuine was fouDd on
in h person

xewa & Observer, 20th: We had
tw. storms vesterdav. the last one '

which camo uhout 7 o'clock in tho
oveiiiiur. verv threatening but '

its centro was north of us. Mr. ltich-- 1

rMltli) w)0 c.lIlie iu on tl)c trttiu
Ul) wini, ..iicrHijio jum.' m he Hue of th(j Rftlei & 0ag.

,,.--
,

i y0. ,i ,uvr.A
Xbo fences wore leveled and the "crops

. . .:(ivit1ou(1 j)s vilJiMlcei

s ,h of lhc dlv ft so(m m ,be
0fril a,i .,, oii.r i.a ..;,ri,t. n.i' -

no ilouui Dol a .i;,! uaniagc. The
i.!..r.1 .liui.t'iu vvna tliH rrrn mlf.Mt

lbu

nam, aged 2; years living near this city,
vvas drowned in the Neuso yesterday
morning while bathing. Extensive
iron furnaces or smelting works are

'to bo located on the banks of the!
Neuso near this city, by a conipnny

Icomposod of (b-n- . Htike, Hon. It. It
Uridgers and olhers, now oieratinB
,i valuable iron mine near Chapel llill,
from whence the irou ore is to be
brought hero.

i nerc is oToisuot Hiinnv Home:v . ,. .
" v.aruner lownsu.p u.lexamnlo of economy is woithy of

notice and whoso idea of home in- -
dnstrv is of some practical value. In

- - -1

the month of Janua.y lie purchased
weigl.iDK bonl ... II.- -.

with which to supplj 'but household

'' 3llr;
lieeu using irotu mis meiu- mnee .iuu-
nary, and tho uieantimo hud ra- -

lioned a laborer sis days. Dosiring

......eui-U- uu ui u j
This11 e '' '"".i

has a goo.t crop lias given uo
iinirl0.-iL'e- . but exoects to have money

,
4 ,.;,

1

it.

stnleavillo Landmark: A few days
80mo mHf,ry J0gs got into h dock

f Ki.H11 owned bv Mr. Arch. Ihady, '

of Sluloh, ami cleaueil tluau out. ui
course there was a dog killing after-- 1

wards, but what does that amouat
to? Last year Mr. It. C. l'lott, of

Sldluh, had a llock of some twenty
ii..i uli;.,.n Hh bus none now. Dors '

j-
.- t.very oua of ,ienl va yet,'

., , ,. ..f n,PH slucn whs!
ftter thau that of all the ilogs 111

tjie ylHei jx,., (.:.!,. P.ostnn, of

this place, joined a matrimonial guild
last year. A few months ago he

married. Ho had paid to the guild
$20, aud a few days siuco he received
his premium, auiountiug to $122.50.
l'imn tlie merits of the case inurrviiig
beats dying, and au insurance against

. 1.. ,...r.i.u r,.t.f m,marriage uoo i'o i""-- a

insurance against death, siuce in this
case a fellow can both cat hi3 cake
aad have it.

Fnyetteville Examiner: A colored
mau by the name of William Marsh,
in the employment of tho (Jape Fear
.V, ladkiu vallev lvaihvay was oiuiiy
"'jored on Tuesday last . 1:5th) near
ijiti:c uiver. Jib was III 01 h. un iue

. . ...... ,1 lui,nn"HCK as ium liui uuu ""an emnne and a crravil car lor Hiec . .

P"'Pl,M0 "P""K "'c'"' """"
w as ca.igut ana severely iuuueu w ,

same day as the rum wh c .

"roiiRlit Marsh tho njuiw in ,

'.. to this place, was returning
,,rds Lit lie K.ver, ran

" Icahau a cut
about ten miles from this place, aud
John Monaglian, tho engineer, iu

imiminL' from tho cnyine, got his
loot badly inj ned. On Monday
luat Mr. Alexander (Iridium, the
p. iucipal of the Fuvettevillo Graded
sciiooi, lelt in.s piacn iu unmpiiii)
with several of his pupils, bound for
the University, where tho latter will

application for admission,
Among them are two young ladies,
niid Mr. Graham proposes to te. t

their preparation for the University.
Should thev pass the examination
and become students there, ho will
be ci.titlod to tho credit of having
pioneered this new departure iu the,

' e.huatioual programme of the

I Wc learn that the two ladies sue- -'

icessfiilly stool their examinations at
the University, but do not intend to
enter college, having been examined:
simply to test their ahi.ity to pass1
the examinations. Ed. lCi.Ooun

The hi t fiietil a setv.ng woman
can have- ia iho IVnimylvMiiia Minger
Sevvinsjr Machine and Wh.i.kih tV Ct.
ftell it for Twenty DtdlarH.

I,.int week live executions to jk place
UUtk-- Jlldu Ljucli.

if?..

A rising in Ireland is feared,
(itiarda and sentries oil over the
country have been doubled.

Salera Female Academy celebrated
78th aunual commencement last
i. . :u tlj i j . female school

in the State.

Williaiu H. Vanderbilt and seven
. , , , I.. 1;.uuu, wm uu u u,,K

.u ..o
costing nearly eight millioua of dot
tary.

The President hna approved thej
seuience 01 me conn mai wai uittmiHa-in- g

from die army Lieutenaut Flip
per, the uegro ouicer ccavicieu 01

oil)77t.i,Hiit
. ,un Jast rvinuay a ternnc tornano

onrntil flifoiKili a nnrhnn of niva nnn
TT I'll:. . . , mf"? U1UU ,iinH i nn rnvinii n

; ; , ' . 'vabi amouni oi property.

Tlit Distinguished Charm.
A delightful fragranco of freshly

tialhried (lowers and snices is the
inguishing charm of Floreston

Cologne.

Money fur a Rainy Day.
"For mx rears my daughter was

sick from kidney and other disorders.
Wo had used up our savings on doc- -

tors, w hen our dominie advised lis to
try Parker's Ginger Tonic. Four
bottles effected a cure, and as a dol- -

hir's worth has kept our family well
over a year, wo have been able to lay
by money again for u rainy." A
poor Mlin-- WifH.

dij:i.
R" N'llli'i'.i (if ilontlisi nn-- matTlutftw hirtortoil

fnv. Olilniui'li's hi'Vi-i- IIiii-- . ,
.; . ;:z:::. .::

nm iwh ui.. mihs asn lvuv swans, in tiw
Ixi lllili year "I Iiit an

Mcl.F..VX.-- liU p ni.lfni-- near I,llllni;iii.
liiiriii'M iiuiiily, un tln liiili tiiHt., . A. 1).

hi Hi'- ni'veiiiy-llti- year i'f lilx Hgn.

T1IH Eft AR2ISTS.
llilrtMl tr Tiik It&:oiii by

NOUUIS, WYATT TAYLOR,
OKOI'KHS COMMISSION .MKKI'll VXTS.

Nil 3 Kxi'liniiuoniiil Sn. .1 Martin Hid.,
It A 1,1 .11 S. C. Juilf 51 IW2,

COTTON MAIIRKT:

''"'"'k. ; uVri

- ' '
Knnt ilwCnuv maiikft.

Mit ii,n,- .-
buik.ciixi.i.w. U . irnn. y ijam-i- , an

i..n-,i- i
I I l'l'ii-lii- 1US17

Drli- -t AiiiiU-m- , 71 H

m Id C.ttif.
1 in Suiiiir

Klmir. N. C. i iKI'ji'ij Yi'lliiw, H.S"?to,

M,i:liM timiiulutixl, 1(1 '
Ciiha, 4" IllltllT,

4 J KciiS, 15

Colllllloll, S'a',",i: l''Tk, SSlll
liti'l.

It V Tliii- - .in- - for litrge 1,,Ib,

New Advertisements.

FOR SALE.
A winslili OIN, Fwlor. Cuiiileimw.

ami l'nw rr Alt In gil urilBr.

AiH.ly l 11. It. IHUIK.
l'lli:.bi,ri X, C.

.Iiiim'M, lm.

LOST D()(f.
rowwl will 1,0 iiilJ t"r tin1 of vny

sPI.T1...,.. ,,,. i i.lt ,im .it.l. wlili
-- m, .. iu,... h,H,i ., riKi,t hie. una i nuniad

W. A. KI.MNHTON,
lli'Blllll"llt P. O., X. C.

DR. JOHN M. MANNING,

PITTSBOKO', N. a, j

OlVers his irofessional services to the
citizens of Chatham.

Juno 22. 18S2. :im.

ROCK REST ACADEMY.

MALE AND FEMALE.
I'Al.b MISSION OPEN'S JULY 25, ls--

Tuition, per month, 1 to $2.oO.

Music, !?3 per month.
Doard, T to 8. including washing.

nio r,nt very low to ciunbor. Fur furtlior

liiirtteuUre ailJrosa V. MANS.
Ua,ln)'s M.lli. S. C,

,iini. ai, Wi. sim.

Don't Forget It!
We keop CIOKU Mll.U-i-.

Aipli-lim- l l'i'ii, h I'arer.i,
I'rult DryiMx,
emu1 MIIU nn.l KT.iKrai.ir.
Wo f,'H 1I10 MHiinur fc.iiifiiit.
I'lll I'HXlnll Kiiuiii.'.
t,,, all Kiikiiu.

I,cl l.lllllllf.
l liii 1)al, (llu am. .("a!. rrcs.
ti. ........ ,.i.,l Klnu Piws' . " .; , . ;., Va,i Wrnklo Mm.
Thi..iiwnnini m an.t smieirnisiaiviani rrt.9,

. u....
ti. Tunmaa m.thiM Harrow.
Tim litn'kevo i'ii!il.'it,,r ami ..rain irm.
cinrko'H s"t e..inin c..nnr.
ThaKaril'a M,n,r"' ouiuy Mills.
Th- - "V'i.-i- i On- smim" ViIIh.

lin,r,,vi-.- l Saw Mill.
Ii via wamaiiy klii-- ,,t an tmplmnat "r Martilli
wrlio l"i' prlo-- li.'1'irw y,.u Imy. A'l.lova

L. L. POLK & CO.,
Haleigh, N. C.

. l2 lm-

The Attention
OF

FARMERS AND MILLERS

Ik l illy i!li-- I'" "iir inak,- ,if

"B" SHEETINGS
liiii'inlnl .'xpr.wsly fr riAlVU SVCRS. ami mM

If yuriiiiT.liaul,.,-n'lk,f- ll, wml t"ltio
atiur it.

K.'.-- iiHistaiiily at nur slr, a wplPii'lia Unn nf

l,,ioral Illnllall'lll,,.
1IVM M M VM KM-- ri lUXO COMIWNV.

.Tun,, I, 1H. lils-

Ji. A. LONDON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

lTTNKOKO'i Si.

tTSpot int Attn'ion Paid to
Co.lofii.ia.

DAVID LA5DMIH & BOBB, Philadelphia, Pa.

No Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-

posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-

lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W.Rice, editor oi
the American Christian Rt-rV-

says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin.,0., Nov. 16, 1881.
Crcnts : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and if applied, will s.ivc hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-

ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

KEEP POSTED

BY READING

THE RECORD.

Xow is the time to suWribe

The UKO Hll publishes til the

News of the lay, ami is a

LIVK paper.

radicular attention paid to all

Stale amlCOrXTY news.

If yiMi wish to learn what hap-

pens anywhere in the State

or County, read tho

(Jet your noighUor to Mihaerihe.

TERMS: $i a year $1 for fi mos.

,,1IN MWSIMI. T. n. wnjiirK.

MANNING & WOMACK,

AUomeys and Ccunssllcrs al Law,

riTTSBOHO, XV. c.

tV. r,,nip' aitrllllnn trl vin Malt Inmlnma
t In iliHf Mr. ViiiiiiIiik will 1ii hi Oi

i,m,T mi llu- - Ilntt am. II, IM M,,u,ay t w li

itn.l nn s iiiir,la! pii"r,lli:g. Mr. VV,,ma,fc

it III lw the "111 o at all Unit. wp'J ll

My porcelaln-linc- Pumps are manuhctured
underllcense,ami buyrjireRuarantffd iftairut
any and all rlaimi from the Company holding the
patent. Iton't ' to tmikr a note of
tuts jioinr.

Carefully madel 0 CA I All
of It I the inert

Best Selected IXTl I Valuable
Timber. "3 I Improvements

1 11

1 w
The BLATCHltV PUMPS ire for dale by the

best houses In the tniJe.
Name of my ntarott aeent ttlll be furnished on

application to

C. 0. B LATCH LEY, Manufacturer,

308 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dr. WM. LYNCH,
DENTIST,

Will lstl Chapi-- l Hilt on Itin o,n,l Mmitlay
parh m"ieti.

All rltlrt wliri Pr A. B ot V. Mc-- '

C.m'ev will he pi'Mupily aueujvj lo.
tvl. V. w.

IIEU GOODS!

T II K

CHEAPEST!!

AND BEST!!

Stock of Cidoil.4

in the county !

can he fbuml ;it

. L. LOiNDOFS;

who lias just icttinn'tl front

Xui lheni mai ki't.s uiul will

oflcr t'lvoeiii'

LOW PEICES

to those l)iiyinr for CASH;

I5ii sure ami come ami isee his

gotKls. Ills slock of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS

If? Splendid.

His stork of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

is hv far tho

Largest Cheapest
he litis ever had.

Ileineinher you can liml any
ami every tiling at

W. L. LOnDON'S.
I'ltbiliopi', N. ('.. April liT, 1WJ.

I B.

liALHKill, X. C.

LEADERS IN HARDWARE

or i:vi:t:v HEscuirnos.

ITSHIXd TACKIdl,
t'OTTON IIOKH,

idUAIX CKADLKS,
SCYTHES, SXATHS.

Clipap to tlie Trade.

granite Iron ware
For Kitchen and Table Use.

ah esc v

SDIONDS' SAWS
AND

Herring's Champion Safes.

Write for prices.
BKS C MOODS,

I.OWKST PR Id's,
MJI'AliE DKAUSU.

THOS. II. UUI(iiS SONS,
HriiruM Builtliutt, Kaluigli, N. C

May 4. IW4.

KING iTk SINGERS.

Alii'W l the eve-- ! rrtfrrwiitminn nr Ibf

ostiks i:.5.oEiira
'TWENTY" DOLLARS.

ll In III fVi'ry ri'piM-- l TIIK VKItY IIITT of ItiD

Sinm-- Stylo of Maclilnes.
il In Uui 111,'iiini'i'. ttlih Hip lairail tm

pr,,tTln iil! n 1.1,1 l,l,,in. Hip irl"RI .i,i
v.Mili'iil ,it IKi,),-- , Willi lruf, laru
ilrawi'H iin,t inv.--

IT STANDS Wirilld i" A KIVAIj

THE KINO
or sr.vvtNii m vciiinLs. vvr. im. xot Ask yoIj

to pay roil it rrtrti. voc sr.E
WHAT VOC AHE III YINO.

W only Wlnti tn fcniitt thai ymi raally IntMiil ta
.my a Machlnn ant nrn urillinir 1.1 pay s'ill r,,r 1, a
Ihwi In Uik market. Wr.in in u, the naairt
nf ynur iirart-H- i rallnia.l iai.,,i aud will smut
tlir ma, hln ami Klve .nntruril'iiM 10 amkiw ion
TO LXAM1WI. IT IlLIUKL l'i,l' I AV I".i IT.

WII.M ARTH It CO .

"ia I llhffl bl., raiUVVLLFBIA, FA.
April m.


